
Do you ever consider tbo quality of the
food you are eating? It may be good. It might
be better, purer, fresher and more wholesome.

Is It not worth while to make sure that your
Ten, Coffee, Hugar, llutter, Kggs, Bpteos and
Innumerable other groceries are of the best
jttalltyJ There Is such a trilling difference In
the prices of the best and tho worst that It

does not pay to buy tbo worst) oven on
the false ground of supposed economy.

The best Is always the cheapest, beoauso tho
BKHt satisfactory and durable, and tho very
fent of everything In the grocery line Is kept at

Con Centre mid Wliltc 8t.,
hiiicnandoaii, ia.

T EHUD EDITION
A FT Kit SWIPINO TIIK TAHIIT.

"rom the Pittsburg Times.
"Wot'snll tbebloomln' racket" said Orovcr

"They've shut the bloody mill cown," the
horny-hande- mild,

"Why have they abut the mill downy" said
Grnver-on-parad-

"AH on aooount of you, old man, and your
fcloomln' old Kree Trade."

And Orovcr he looked weary, thehorny-liande-

he looked mad,
And the Congressman looked tired, and the

HrlHsliers looked glad,
And tho Cabinet looked solemn, and affairs

looked very bad,
After swiping the tariff atelcctlon.

"Wot's all the bloomln' racket f" said Grover-on-parad-

"We're tel. In' wool for 18 cents," the sturdy
farmer said.

"Wby won't It bring much more than that J"
wld Orovcr-on-pirad-

'G0W) It'll be on tho free list when you've
given us Kreo Trade-- "

At) A Grover he looked sorrowful, and the far-
mer ho looked beat.

For be was getting only 60 conts for sixty
pounds of wheat.

AndnesKoreho'dklckltlmielt it he'd another
pair of feet.

For swiping tho tariff at olectlon.

"Wbero are the people rushln' to?" said
Orovfr-o- parade.

"They're rushln' to the savins' bank," tho
banker sadly i aid.

"iVot are they rushln' there for?" said Grovcr- -

'Bmiwraie.
"To drawthelr money and salt It down before I

70U bring Free Trade."
And Grover he looked puzsled, and tho banker

lie looked blue,
And every blsomln' depositor In hasto his

money drew,
fjome hid It In old stockings, some put It up tho

flue,
After twlplng the tariff at election.

A Voice- From Florida.
Dr. W. F. Uynum, Live Oak, Florida, says.

Nad Flag Oil Is oun of tho most bucowsful
Mln cure we sell. It's an unfailing remedy
Ibr RhemnallsTi, Neuratla and epalus.
Red Flag Oil ousts S3 cenls. Sold at I. 1. 1)

Klrlln's drugstore.

Watt-- Notice.
Hlnnine Tuesday, October 10th, the

water will be turned off each evening at
'eloek and remain turned off until 7 o'clock

ia the rooming. This will bo continued
WBtil such time as tho dams aro replenished

by rain. All consumers aro requested to ho

egtwnelv careful iu tho use of water and
mader no circumstances should hose be used

ftir tfce purpose of washing show windows,

pavements, carrhges, etc.
S. D. II ess, Supt. Water Co.

Tli Stanton Slabbing,
WtUiam Stanton, who was stabbed by

3tlenrd Stack, Sr., in a Polish saloon at
Ginudvlllo on Monday night, is at tho
Miners' Hospital and iu a dangerous cond-

ition. The blade of the knife with which tho
Mobbing was done penetrated tho left lung to

depth of four Inches. Stack, who is a

wMawer and has several children was

mUM to tho I'ottsvlllo jail
&teaten is an unmarried man.

I'oliitn.
Oder time.
4enppel time hero.
Bright October days.
SHtting parties sre in order.
Autumnal tints aro appearing.
Great quantities of peaches were, canned

tilts year.
Tramps are likely to be numerous and

troublesome this winter.
The russet shoes will soon be on a par with

the falling leaves.
The peach season is about over, but tho

lata fruit la unilKliallv fine.

lea cream and soda water signs are begird
ning to look out of season.

Barbers are the luoktest people on earth.
Tbey get into many scrapes daily but are

seldom arrested.
It might be faithfully said that there are

two things in the world on which there has

been no Improvement the wheel.
The ehief toplo of finanaial discussion In

the average home jus t now ia the fall millinery
kill.

We have great admiration for the woman
gives her best preserves to members of

Jmt own family.

USE DANA'S SAESAPABILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

v Through Sleeping Car Line
i Chicago to Seattle via the Chicago,

nju..nlru A-- Ri Paul anil Knrthftrn
toy

the Wt route to reach'the North Paoifle eot.
Vr tiiut, tables, maps and other
Slfply to the nearest ticket agent, or address

Jkn R. Pott, District Agent, a, M. &

Si. P. WillUmiwirtj, l'a. tf

Min Awny,
for sixty days Hfr, U photographer1

trill giva a ItalK ptttintua ytotata with every

down his 1 naMnM

Suit photographs and at Dabb's.

CHAMPION OF AMERICA,

E. Hjortborg, the Two-Mi- le

Steeplechaser.

Recommends Celery Compound

to Those "Out of Condition."

One of tho Gentlemen Athletes of

tho Now Jersey A. 0.

A recent Issuo of the Now York Sporting
Timet dovotcd its first page to tho record of
E. W. lljcrtberg, tho two-mll- champion
steeplechaser of America, and a popular
member of tho Now Jersey athletic club.

Mr. Hjertborg, who is an authority on tho
matter of "training" which is only another
word for getting into physical condition-publi- cly

gives sorao oxccllent advleo to that

a

B. W. H.JIIItTBEItCl.

largo class of young and iniddlo-agc- d persons
who find themselves run down, norvous.
unabloto work, half slek, unable to sleep awell; in brief, "out of condition." Ho says :

went through a thorough system of
training last wintor. but found that I still
neoded something invigorating to build me
up. I determined to avail myself of tho
benefits of scientific discovery, and resorted
to tho use of Paino's celery compound, which

had heard a great deal of. I found it very
beneficial in overy way. It gavo mo a good
appetite, built rno up and was vory invigor.
atiug. This is what Paino's celery compound
has dono for mo, and I not only indorse it
hut highly rocommond it to athletes and all
thoso who need something to certainly assist
them."

Mr. Hjertbcrg'soxperlcnco is the experience
of thousands. .

"Not Detitl, Hut Bluoplog."
A Polish boy set his parents

frantic with grief by wandering away from
tho home. A neighbor's son increased the
distress ol tuo parents by saying that lie saw
the youngster playing near a deep pond of
stagnant water and the neighborhood was soon
excited by a report that a child had been
drowned. Tho mother, and some of tho
neighbors ran down to tho spot, meeting on
their way a numbor of miners returning from
their work. Tho boy Indicated tho sldo of
tho dam at which tho little follow had fallen
in, and the miners at once began dragging
tho filthy water in a search for tho body.
After searching tho pond thoroughly, and
spending fully an hour vigorous but not
very pleasant work, a sister of the supposed
drowned boy came running down tho road
with tho news that her brother had been
found asleep in a wagon in tho alloy iu roar
of tho house.

I.one Drive to Hie Cemetery.
Allentown, Pa., Oct. 11. Leander It.

Austin, a salesman, who has lived in At
lentown three years, was taken sick wltn
typhoid fever in West Virginia a moutu
ago and died of the disease at his homo
here. His dying request was that he should
be buried in the Methodist cemetery at
Malnsburg. Tioga county. The railroad
refused to carry the corpse for fear of oon
taglon. Yesterday afternoon the corpse,
iu a sealed casket, was placed on a wagon
whioh started at once on the
lournev to Malnsburcc. ThcvexDect to ar
rive In Malnsburg on Friday night. Though
62 years of age, Austin's only ohild is a
daughter 1 year old.

Four Choctaws Murdered.
Tuscaiioma, I. T., Oct. 11. Word has

just been received here that about thirty
miles west of here three Choctaws were
murdered. Governor Jones says the mur- -
dura are the result of the late political war,
and the victims were Jones' meu. Near
Kosoma the body of Junuw Lewis, a Choo-

taw, was found in tho woods riddled with
Winchester balls. TUe inuruerer is un
known. It is supposed that politics was
also the cause ot Lewis' murder.

A Mills Air Shuft Cuvei In.
WiLKESDAitnE. Pa.. Oct. 11. The air

shaft at the Haddock Black Diamond col-

liery, at Luzerne borough, collapsed, the
engineer warned about midnight by
the escaping steam. By morning the shalt
had entirely closed, and tho fan house had
also none into the Gave. A new air shaft
was begun some weeks ago, but is down
less than a hundred feet, and 600 men are
thrown idle until a new uir shaft is com-

pleted.
Indianapolis' Muulolpal )31ctlun.

Indianapolis. Oct. 11. The munlolpal
eleotion held hero resulted in a sweeping

the boards, the result of the election U to
place all departments of the city govern
ment In the nanus 01 tue jtepuuiiuuu.

Nw Omni of Yallow Juck.
WABUljiOTON. Oot. 11. Surgeon Miir-rn- y,

at Brunswick, Ga., last night re-

ported to Surgeon U neral Wyinan il a
there are thirty f.. i e onses of yellow
fever there, nine white and twenty-ni-

colored. There were two deaths, one white
and one colored. The total cases uudor
treatment are 308; dtsobarged.,93; died, 18.

victory the Itepublioans, who elect
s, has been established and arstcls candidates fur mayor, clerk, police

ataptog ears will hereafter run dally from jU(je and councilmen-at-hng- e by
at 10:30 p. m., arriving at Seattle ranging from 2,800 to 3,000. The

UiM p. m., fourth day. This is undoubtedly mayor having the appointment of all th

information
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CHICAGO DAY CASUALTIES.

Four Die of Injuria! Iltcelveri on That
lny Cost of His lllg, Vnr.

CniCAoo, Oct. 11. The paid admissions
at tho fair on Chicago day were 713.0-10-

Several accidents occurred In which many
people were severely Injured and others
died. The following Is a list of tho dead:
John Drydo", an employe of Pain's fire-
works, killed In nn explosion. Thomas
Hobertson, Fremont, Minn., struck by
Lincoln avenue cable; taken to German
hospital, where he died, Charles A. Clark,
lltiiriilo, N. Y., struck by Madison street
grip car; tnken to tho county hospital,
where ho died. James Miiloolm, East
Oakland, Cni., fell on steps of Intramural
station; tnken to Emergency hospital,
where he died. Charles fc. Wllloughby,
of Hedford, l'a was among thoso slightly
Injured.

Tho final payment that Treasurer er

mil do amounted to $1,500,310.70,
representing the last payment on the tfi
400,000 bonds, including the Interest, which
has been piling up since last Fobruury,
and raised the total expenditures for tho
fair to $80,901,480, or threo times the
amount of the most extravagant estimates
of threo years ago.

North Dakota nndthollremencelobrated
yesterday nt tho fair. The paid admis-
sions numbered 900,013.

Dr. JviiUlus'
N. V., Oct. M. Dr. Jen-

kins, health officer of tho port, issued the
following bulletin last evening: "All of
the passengers and crew of the steamer
Kussia nro well, All of the steerage pas-
sengers have been transferred to IIolTman
Island for observation. They have all re-

ceived a bath, and nil of their clothes and
other effects have been thoroughly disin-
fected by steam. Tho bacteriological ex-

amination in tho cnie of the woman Aue
showed the presence of comma bacilli.
There Is no occasion for alarm, however,
as the steerage passengers of this steamer
are healthy, cleanly and well nourished
people, in fact better than tho usual pas-
sengers of this class.

A Carpi'iitcr'a l''ntnl Fall.
IjAKCABTKlt, Pa., Oct. 11. Johnllowery,
carpenter, working on the new building

of the Reformed Theological seminary,
wns assisting to place n rafter in position
yesterday afternoon and was standing
astride of- - its end. The timber slipped,
throwing II overy up into 'lie air and then
to tho ground, fifty feet below. His skull
wns so badly crushed that tho brain oozed
out, and every bone in li Is body was
broken. He was Bo years old, mid leaves

wife nnd two children.

T.utlierRn Hynod Convention.
Carlisle, Pa., Oct. 11. Tho Lutheran

synod of western Pennsylvania began its
sixty-nint- aiiiiiml.eoiivention in the First
Lutheran church, this city, last evening.
lev. Dr. M. Ort, of Mechuniosburg, presi

dent of tho synod, preached tho synodieal
sermon. Minister: and delegates are here

largo numbers from all parts of the
.state, and tho convention will be a large

lie.

Itank Yl'rtiltr lu.Uetml.
Kansas City, Ort. 11. The 'September

grand jury which has been Investigating
the failure of the Kansas City bale Deposit
and Savings bank returned sixteen indict-
ments against James C. Hurrah and six-
teen against Elmer C. Sttttley, tho presi-
dent and cashier of the defunct bank..

acu. indictment charges grand larceny.

Da l.f-pr- t Unities.
Pasis, Oct. 11. Count Ferdinand de

.osseps, who was reported to he in a mori
bund condition, rallied somewhat during
the night, and is considerably stronger to-

day. His physicians are surprised by his
ruiiiaikable vitality, inure thought
to be no danger of immediate death,
though tho event cannot be far distant.

I'lfilmhly ShrIIoimmI b.v OuickNanda.
Ntw Yoiik, Oct. 11. The ship Valkyrie,

which sailed from Novn beotiatwo mouths
ago for New York, is believed to liavo been
swallowed with nil bauds by quicksands
off Sablu islands.

Wav-- In Clilnixo.
Cllic.ioo, Oct. 11. Bk President Benja

min Harrison arrived in the city last
evening to attend tho national meeting of
he l.jyal i.eglon.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Near Balllngton, Tex., thieves held up a
mail coach and secured about 3,000.

Tho Pennsylvania sUto lodge of tho
Knights of Honor convened at Williams- -
port yesterday in its twelfth biennial ses
sion.

Spain will demand from Morocco sub
stantial guarantees Securing her rights in
Alelilla, bosides adequate indemnity from
the sultan.

LiDinan E. Pike, who for years was ons
of the best professional ball players in the
country, died nt his home in Brooklyn
yesterday of heart disease.

Tho New York Bar association met and
reiterated its opinion of Judge Maynard by
pass-.n- resolutions denouncing ins norm
nation for the court of appeals.

A dispatch from Home says that there
are on uu average 100 cases of cholera re-

ported daily iu Palermo, although thi
got eminent denies tuat the outbreak i

hi 1UUS.

Have you tried McElhenny's fried oysters?
0 12-- tf

MISCELLANEOUS.
OU SALE Nine shares Hehuylkill TracIE tion stock. Apply at tins omce,

II UrTJ . MntlAiiill lnnnrn In Q
iTlSlb V Lj it nuuuuut iJliUllllkCl iu iw' fact cnndltlnn. Will be Hold cheat! for

oush. Apply at this offlee.

Ladles to do writing at home.WANTED 18 to t20 per week. Bend
stamped envelope for reply. Ad'

dress Miss Hattle Dwlre, New Carlisle, lnd.
1011-8- t

1 OENTVltnake So 00 a dav. Greatest kitchen
Y utensil ever invented. Retail 3Jcts. 2 to

C sold in every house. Sample, postage paid,
live cents. Forshee & McMakln, Cincinnati,
O, ail

Don'ITobacco Spit orSmokcyour Life Away
Is the trutbtul. startling title ot a little book
that tells ull about the wonderful,
harmless Guarantee tobneon habit oure. The
tuut 1. triflint. nnrt tha mm .vh'i v.ants lo uu t
nnd oau't runs no pliyslcai or flnmiMl risk In

i
using k'g0tOrerau7ralddfVwBi Ad
Toe Sterling Hemedy Co., IndUna Al uerl
pprmgg, inu.

STATU OF KXOWKB WALEvVICZ -liJ Letters u( AdmiuUtnttoa ou itu e.uue '

of Uxower Wabiwiiz, late ot West Mha oy
tonnlp, KouuyUul ooouty, lMHiylva'.K
deceased, have been greata 1 to Joba J. Bobbin, I

resldlBg in the borough ot Hbesaudoabi tounty
and state alortsuld, to wuow tH penons
Indebted to uld estate are requested 0 make
payment, and tbotte having oiaitnmtiddWfcinu
vrtd make known the fame without delay.

John J. Uouuin, Administrator.
October 9, W. t o a w

'j

Coming Fvents,
Oct, 13. Third annual ball, under tho

auspices of Boston Bun Flfo and Drum
Corps, In Foloy's hall, (lllborton.

Lane's Family Medlclno Moves the Dowels
Each day. Most paopio need to uso it.

Just opened In tho Egan Building,
No. 8 East Centre street, a full lino
of Fall and Wintor Millinery.

Miss Annie .Morrison,

SHENANDOAH, PA

POLITICAL.

VOTE FOR

JOHN P. MARTIN

-- FOB-

COMMISSIONER

VOTE FOR

-- FOB-

CONTROLLER.

VOTE FOR

&E0R&E FOLMER

Of Shenandoah.

TREASURER.
VOTE FOR

P F

--FOR-

COMMISSIONER

VOTE FOR

G. 0. MATTEN
-- FOR-

REGISTER.
VOTE FOE

)r. Daniel Dechert

-- FOR-

County Treasurer

AMUSEMENTS.

TIEBGUSON'H THEATltE,
X'

P. J. TEKOUSON, HANAQIR.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 12th.

Pn f. "Morris'
Canine T'eradoxT

1'i lci i, io, so mul ,1 Cents.
Seats oa sale at TUtlla's drug sto e.

The Grand Openin
OF

Dives, Pomeroy
and Stewart,

Ootobor 5tli, Otli and Tth,
Was a Vory Successful Event!

jyT ANY people had been looking1 forward to its coming- - and
made themselves hapjty by visiting- - one of the most

elaborate displays of Dry Goods, Coats, Capes and Millinery
ever exhibited in the county. No labor had been spared in
making each department speak for itself. Style, quality and
price was back ot them all and pushed them right to the front.
Many varieties of all the newest fabrics woven were found at
our Dress Goods Department and
to unci just what they had read was going to be the style this
fall and winter, and had been wanting it so badly. Therefore
many beautiful patterns were swept from our counters, but
new goods are supplied daily. ......

.Was and is a very interesting place to those in need
of a fall or winter wrap. It is. impossible tcf de-

scribe all the beautiful Capes, Coats, etc. There
are so many different styles, qualities, etc., that
your best plan is to come and see them.

Ladies', Misses' and Children's
e a oats

Of latest fashion and best quality at very low
prices. Prices to suit the times and everybody.

pleased

PA.

something needed.
Boilers, Mirrors,

The
been crowded. Moro than 500 trimmed hats wcro on display and theHA3exqulsito tasto displayed in tho decoration of tho room added much to Its beauty.

Tho trimmed hats aro really mastcrpioccs of tho art, excelling anytiiing over offered
outsido of our larger cities. But remember wo have hats untrlmmcd and a work-roo- full
of busy to trim you a bat just as you wish, should you not find any to meet your
approbation. Wo moan to our patrons regardless of any trouble, so if you givo us
your careful, as well as critical, attention, you will find us to bo just as we say, an
honest value for every dollar spent with us.

&
5 and 7 North. Centre Street,

C. GEO MILLER. Manager.

Replenish Your Stock

T this season of tlie year there is
Shades, Skirt Uonrda, Tubp nud

WAIDLEY'S.

Millinery Department!

DIVES, POMEROY STEWART

POTTSlTI3Ls3jjE!?

Household Utensils!

Bread Boxes, Bre.d l'iui8,.Drlp Pan", Roist Coal Uods, Oil Cans,
Calse Wufll Irons, Sadirons, Picture Easels, etc., etc. Our line of

Of Philadelphia

iheirjtf& Specialist,
Hliennutloitli, Thursday, Oct. ia

lie will be found at the
8:30 a. m. to 5:30 p.m.

havo or whose eyes are causing dis-
comfort oill upon their specialist, and they will re-
ceive and skillful attention. NO C It AUG 12 to ex-
amine Every pair of glasses ordered Is guaranteed

Tinware includes evtrytlnng needed In

GIRVIN. DUNCAN

QUEEN
Send

To

Ferguson
who

should
Intelligent
your eyes.

to be satisfactory.

iluoset Shoe Laces!
I&asset Shoe Dressing !

LEATHER STORE!
1Q W. fct-- .

JOHN I), TnEZiSG.

LOTS
Of holes in a skimmerl

Lots of wsvs of nwa; money One
nt i tie beat methods ot f ooDOmti: is to Insure
lnnrsv cu-is- , tuorougniy ronauie companies,
either life, tire or accident, such as represented

No. ISO Houth Jardin street, Uhenandoah, Pa.

SNEDUEN'S : LIVERY

ana Carnages to Hire.

ot all kinds promptly attended to.
Horses taken to board, at rates

that sre liberal.

Oo PEAR ALlEr, Rear of (he Coffee House,

tbo earnest solicitation of many people
wtio cannot aitena tue xenoppe urenestra
Uanolng Holiool on Saturday nights, they
have decided to add an u(Miluiia( school

on every Wednesday nhibt The udmlsslon
will be toe same as for baturday uights. Every'
body Invited. Will open

-- at 8 o'cloch, In- -

R0BBINS' OPERA. HOUSE.

g!

many patrons were

and Capes

oL

nlwayp Window
Oll'ee Mills, Flour

housekeeping.

&

continually

workers
please

giving

Caus, Pans,
GrldiMea,

&CO.,

House, From
headachePersons

Oontro

throwing

Horses
Hauling

AT

RETTIG'S
Beer and Porter.

J AM AGENT for the
Chas. Jlettig's Cele-

brated Beer and Porter in
this vicinity, also Bergner
& Engel's celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

120 South Mam Street.

Elegance
in

Stationery.
Ynu nrs oarafal about vour wrltlnir naner.
oourte nothing shows good breeding more
clearly tusn orreot corresponaeuHi.

Hut vnur littla notes lo "thi butcher, thff
bakar. tha cundla-stto- k maker." do not need tcf
beoasuuhHaeouallty-paps- r as your epistles)
to IrletKU. vou osa have money mere oy using
our cliaanar emdas ot tUDer and envelopes.

Tnebsst Is ur ilso the next best. Uoth
correct In every way.

HOOKS & BROWN,
No. 4 North Mala Street, Shenandoah, Pa
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